A fine structural survey of the development of the adult fat body of Leptinotarsa decemlineata.
The fat body of a female Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, at adult ecdysis, contains a large number of protein granules which are composed of light and dark zones. Part of the light zone in some of these granules is believed to be urate. During the first two days after adult ecdysis, fat body development is not essentially different in females reared either under long- or short-day conditions. Protein granules and large vacuoles disappear and the first cell organelles are regenerated. The effect of the photoperiod on the histological structure of the fat is expressed after these events. In females reared under long-day conditions, the fat body becomes specialized for vitellogenin synthesis. Under short-day conditions, the fat body stores massive amounts of lipid until day 6 after adult ecdysis. Then the first electron-dense protein granules develop near the nucleus, and on day 10 the first autophagic vacuoles are seen. These structure changes are discussed in connection with the known biochemical properties of the adult faty body of Leptinotarsa.